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a /IMO prOdatill Atone,
What splendor meets dieryes;

'a little lamp of anger.
BoMmnch of eiiiotneea

t3ola a little aoansaj
• Lose grinand

. , Ton reeiallect tie proverb says,
diCiVritiOintOlbe wise."

Reppereoin Is very entail,
at Otnioneevery dinner

all *Cher condiments.
Although 'tie sprinkled thinner

Just so,slittle woman
It love will let you win her.r-

There's not aloy in all the world
:you w1)1 not find within her,

4And as within tho little.rose
Yonclind•tlierichest -ages,

And in a littlepain of. gold;
,

, ;

Wriii a little brosiant
,Miich odor doe" arise,

Bo in tittle woman
There's a taste of l'arallise.

"fibs Sky lark and the nightingale,
Though email and' light of wing,

Tit warbleaweeter in the grdve
Than ang birds thatBing:

And soa little W01:11811
though ninry thtpi,,

to thmiBlVother'' suneta,
Viiilitweriiiiktbloom in Spring
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WHISTLING GIRLS.
Wbletling girls and crowing bens,
Always come to some bad and.

4n one of the curious Chinese honks
recently translated published in Paris,
this 'proverb occurs in substantrilly the
same words. It is also an ivjunet)on of
the Chinese 'Prreitliabd, and
observed household custom, to kill irn•
mediatelreVerrhen that crows, as a
preventive airtinsemisfo.rtune which•
the circuthstance is supposed to indi

• cate. Tile same practlce prevails
`'through- J RO' portions of the. United

WV net'see why, if crowing hens
are:disposed.of for fear of misfortune,
whistling should not.also he made

of visitation. Tiley are
rttfiini. in high favor. Witness the pop-
Ultirity of the swig.

isVfilitiletmerli come to you."gyr iiiiiic'Elen"lthistle, has music in
of 'ho 'connittid kind that is evident;';',.;ibit;the "bad etta" she cornea to is evi.

*tally to whiitle her way into some old
':bghbelor's bosom. Pretty bad place,

but a spot into which a great many ..‘un-
protested females, would be most glad

"to' Mid- an aiyium-particularly. if it
iVarideOrniihnied by, a fine suit of rooms,
and Servants tothatch

etr,'Aii"Old bailor, at a theatre, said
' "`giilifibAd "that dancing-girls wore
ihdir 'dresses at half-mast, as a mark of
yitifitkild` departed modesiy.

0 -;He who swears, shows that he
distruits his own word, and thinks nth.
ers will do so, if he does not confirm it
with:an oath.
;,Ifk`l-4. counsellor in. Detroit describes

'hit property as follows : "'When I first
'imme to Detroit, I was in perfect rags ;

leasiggest hole in my shirt was the one 1
stuckmy heal through, and I had to have
that, my only shirt,"washe4 by the doz-
en :forleivas "in fweive-pib-6613."

4ijr-A package, contents unkiiiiivn,
Vas left in a mysterious Manner, on Sat-
urday evening last, at the house of a gen-
tieman residing. in the vicinity of sth
Avenue and 29th street, who had the
day previous discharged one of his cm•
ployees for dishonesty. With his sus-
picions fully art:timed that his employee

IbUs attempted, itifernfirma-
chine, to blow himself and ''his family
into the interior of week ate next, if
not further, Al -iodk 4he package,
with a pair of toiigs, direfully aFound
to ilie'2lst Ward station house, It was
there opened from behind a barricade

•-'of trunks and a cord of firewood, and
found to contain corn starch.—N. Y.

•

DEATH.OF THE RIGHTROUs. I once
metion the sea shore,. said the eytern

Sadi, .a pious man, who had been
-attacked by a tiger, and was horribly
,6;ntitRated. He was dying and suffering

dreadful agonies. Nevertheless, his
,:-feratures were calm and serene, and hisphysical pain seemed to be varignished

by the pill-He-of his soul. "Great trod,''
'.said hs,"l4rlfirik thee, :that I ern only
sufferipg,from tbe:fatitrs'itil 'a 'fig and
'DOI.. from%%WM."

O A female correspondent of a
;` ,St, Louis paper speaks of a sight -She

uttt,, lately that made her smack her
It seems a pity that the ladies in

,tittit,city have to smack their own lips.In ibislatitude the men are always ready
to save ibein that trouble.

rey9w found guilty of burg-
"lrlY,Tefore,Tuatide Day, in Ireland, ob•
. servfidr.that his fate was singular, that
.behigiAl Day what he got by night,

Surlebh examined-A found plain•
;Aiff hathesevereconftiSion under theleft

eye, sfrevit ettrayssatibh tif blood under
••theT.eye, and some abrasion of the skin."

,Judge--You mean that he had a bad
-^black eye.

-
•

• '?:gargeon—Yes.

lts7•An uncle left in his will eleven
-.fOlvitespoons to his nephew, adding, “If

14 r no left him the dozen, he knows
Milne, 'non." The fact was, the nephew

lbad'-soine time before stolen a spoon
'from his relatiye.

Phenix went to the theatre
ee'tdifen Mrs. Smith was advertised to

.4401-itin trig, pieces.
mance he demanded the return of his

pgirst.,,ney,.for, he said, Mrs. Smith appear-
Waikole duringboth perfotitances.

"Xilly," said •a 'mother to herJci•44r,
daugkter, who hadAteen but three sum-
triers; "what . shoed you do without

~mother 1" "I should put on every day
- -Spat, such.* dress as I wanted to," was
.41iti vim)* reply

•

ilium on the Rhine, look in-
• 7 ,barrel. .

Otr Tie Indtviguld.wfici was "up to
ono tram floerretettifeetaiceo.

ter:Jerk/Wl] broke* .4-inebri.
ate The takes the pledge; tket'aitittior al-
wail,' keep it.

1 TO THE AFFLICTED
-FIR. 3. W. DEMME, the Celebrated HERB DO.-
if TOR, offers his valuahld services to the public at
large. DOCTOR BECDTLE i 9 opposed to G140n:4 or
any mineral poisons, and will not give them at all.—
DOCTOR RECIITLE having studied medicines ton years,
and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-
ence, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-
TOR BECHTLE has only lost ninepatients in the lest
two years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap
plication to him for aid, fronithome and abroad. Some
come hundreds of miles toconsult with regard to diseases
of long standing, and, have been cured. in the last two
years. DOCTOR BECIIITLE bascured 50casesof Cancer.
30 of Rheumatism, 30 of Drops?", 2P of •nensittnittion. la
of Diseases of the Bladder and ,iilidifiys4.7 of-gore Eyes,
150 of females laboring under thelalling`pethc"Wornb,
3lonthly Irregularities, Flouralbita, &v., Ste.- All the
aborts diseases have been pronounced incurable by Chic-
:Ad quacks. We have no apace to give the above cottifb
intee,.but whoever-doubts can -have- the names at any
time by calling on 'DOCTOR BECHTLE. As respects
Diseases of Women, old or younri, DOCTOR BECAME
has never lost one woman in confinement of all dm east
numbers he has attended. In this he is particularly enc.
cessful. Diseases of long standing of nil kinds, cured in
the shortest possible time, and on the mrost reasonable
terms. No charges for consultation. Night pre.c:stee at•
tended to at all hours. -

DOCTOR RECITTLE will always be found in his Office
In NorthLebanon, a few doors Northof, theUnitedBreth-
ren Church.except whenouton business,.

NorthLebanon Borough, December 7.
JAMES F. iIAitTELL,

MAN'OPAOTOWeIt OP ;

Improved Fire and Water Proof
COITIPOSITION ROOFING-,

.I.IA,BRISBURO, PA.,ESPECTFULLY inform'the citievns of. /tarrisburg,
Reading, Lancaster, Lebanon, and their -vicinities,

that we areprepared to put on roofs on most liberal'
teems, and at the shortest notice,

We respectfully call the attention el,parse* about to
build, to our invelaable .method of-roofing. now ,nowle
used throughout the-principal, cities of ‘thelipitecl States
and their vicinities. :This mode of Pd bg haviti"g all
the combined requisites of,Chettßeeas,Durability, apd we-
.Sm'ity' and dispel/Sin z with high
gpbleWallsolkreihrs requirekatkinclination Cenotinorethan three-qhhiters(X) of,an inch to the foot, and in
manycases saving the entire cost of rafters—the ceiling
Dist being used. ,

The gutters are made of the Same —material, without
anyextra chargeis ; consequently. our roofs are nut up,
at almost half the cost of either Tin.

our.
or Shingle..

The material being of imperishable nature. it surpasses
all others inDurability"—besides.„ in case of anyiritsual-
ty. it is the most easily repaired of any other" rootntew
in nee. Yet, the best proof we can offer as to Its Ming,
both fire and water proof, are our,, rump references, to
any one ofwhom we are itt liberty%) reffr.-

.N.l3.—But let it be distinctly understood, (sloes we
manufacture our own composition, and de the weir': hi
person..) that we warrant all ourworklrk;ef again t both

~Fireand Water; if they prone contrary, wo._will 'mist
rise;dlts. .

VTFrq „matermls betng mustlymortorttliactorsof.h.Ont, na
roof is ,to cool iu summer. or ECl,Witrill -7h,md
trighigg taMsomur rani sho:4ld .gtro. the rafters a pitch
of stout one InetOo the fmt.

May 27, :2867. MI
. .Off' Stnitiarr

11 v

P.BEAT BARGAINS, BARGAINS. ESILGAINS-
TTENRY k sTINE being detehnlitod to reduce thei
jj stuck of DRY GOODS, QIIEENSWAXE, GROCE-
RIES, .4c., by-the let. of March, next; 4CellreeltlAt great
lit:again& Young Versonstoing to lloilihkeep.inido well
to examine their noek herarethey liortha-se elsewhere ;
Ladies and Gentlemen Dress Goode, or all descriptions,
arosold very low,-ut 'HENRY k STLNE.

SELLING OFF, AT-_COST
CLOTHS, OASSAMERE, •

SATTINETT, Jeans Tweeds, Ceshmerrettes. Ye)Tet-,
collie, and all kinds. of, goof:demi Staff, VeatinEt,

Coating, kft. To, 'sail aft the static, groatßargains are
offered at .lIENICY I'S.T

, .

;;SELLING OFF AT:COST
•

-DEADY 'MADE PLOTII ING, art lam:Vat:4oA.p'sen
11, out the -gala, stock, at " 1111NRY

SELLING OFF AT COST,
Silk Shawls,

Blanket Shawls
Thibet,slsaw)o,apd

llz . ,
,At Great Bergaitio. Coll and stei4 -

. ir.,i5(111.17
-•

SELLING'OPEO AT •COST •
• - MRS, SILKS, SUES', •

AMEN DRESS SILKS, Black and - faiieY 'Colorod.
.1,4 Stripped, Mid, Rayadere. Figured, to. You 'will

Etude, large assortment, very (leap, at
. J.IFSE.Y t STINE.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, such ao EtonOh Merinoes,-
Coburgs, all Wool De Lalnes, Alpacas, Bay adcr,..g,

Holds stripes; au. Callaud-aee at
ITENDY a STIR vs.

k':4sll3Elle,S.
rlrillE,undersigned have the facility for felyntahlnz to,
J. flimilies suit others, thefinest, and cheapest Oysters.

Thoy are rimaing A Market clif-and4chch.tho different
markets every,week. They have.put oysters down to
such a price that families can buy at, prices to compare
with other 'afticles of food. Familieswhiting oysoles farthe Holidays would do well to glee them tocall.

OYES k 1,,U4'41)/4, opposite Ales. Rises.
Lebanon, D, c.15. ISSS.

Takti, :Mee.
frtllE TOTING MEN'S cultistiAli ASSOCUATIONOLEBANON, have opened a lame and commodious
BEADING ROOM and LIBRARY. at the TOMPBB-
ANCE HALL; opposite the Post-office. The principal
.Netraptiptryind Magaiinea of•the country will always
:be found on e. 71ta valuable collection of books for.merly :ainstitutipit' s,the "%VISTAS MBARY," era
also on our shahs:sand additional books bra now helps'selected to make the Library of the Amo.lation. cum of
the most valuable iu tho *tate, Contributions of suita-
ble books arc sollriindlioni all who desire 'to see theyoung men of One ioirn Supplied with a healthy moral'and religious literature. We intend that the Library
shall be comprehegaivipand ticket. SIMON J. STINK,Wm. G. WARE antl THEODORE OYES, the Commit-tee appointed, will be'happy to receive such contrihu:
Bona of books ur a acda, stating where they nifty be

foroilbradji?g,Rowpen ovory TaeAny. Thur2l-
-YridayitndSacTirditrovenings.'fromieto lu c'etork.l'orsons desiring to become members should do aii, Im-mediately, 'Ey Order of the

Lebanon, October 6,1808.
I#llol[l6 ISltflulsj,

TIOBEKT THOMPSON, Yellen:lh Blind and ShaleManufacturer, No. 630 Norift 2nd.streeit.3 doors be-
low Coatea,weal aide VENET') ANELI NOS, of every do-seription. made to order in a superior mauuer.at.loweetcash prices. OLD BLINDS repainted and repaired equalto new. „ . (Jon. 19, 1839-6 m.

CLOCKS;CLOCKS,
JUST jECEIViD AT.

J. IV. A.O K E
Froiii $1,25 to $lO, .8 day and 30 hour.

(Vt. 22. '5ll.

TAKE :NOTE(
The old stone worm is come to t(te again.

'TWIN PETER MOYER would respectfully inform the
efi public that becontinues thebusiness ofLISIESTON It
SAWING) AND DRESSING byhorse power, in Chestnut
Btrect,Enat Lebanon. lie finishes the Collaring articles
out of the best and soundest limestone that eau be pro-
cured in this neighborhood, viz:--Deou SILLS and PLAT-
FORMS, STEPS, WINDOW SILLS and DEARS. CEL•LAR DOORCHUMS, Conn-Srotcrs, Shoe &raper blocks. as well asany other article that can bo manufactured of limestone.
Ilia Curttestongs aro from four to five inches thick-; and
hla priMislh sect:it'd:ice with the quality.

Ho Was the first persoli that iptroduced the litneetnue
into this place. and Is 'now prepared to :finidl off lime.
stone so as to itifv it appearance very little tufvrior tothat of thilitasomerit Marble. in proof of which asset.tion he directs 'he public to the finialied work at lases-tabliabment. Re respectfully invites all thw viin in-
tend erecting now buildinifs, to call at hie cstaldishnient
and convince theism:lves of the ,exceiteitt tidal of his
work a also of the.cheapnessof Ms prices.

Lebanon, Marsh 24,1.-ly.

J.l:
DRUGGIST, A PCiTliROA RV:

AND DEAOIII.7b7
acid ATticle-s•aid r iirict'y ,

-PURE DR UGS I I PURE MEM/ NEi 1 2 Ie7s. Ilfrtheines to be Gooa, must be Pure: 1m•
al Do you wont Pure and.Keliable Medicine? 1. u
8 Call at LEnDERCEIPS. ---

.4 Are you in want or pore Spices? Tho best can -'

t be had ,At LSKILEHOER'S. I :ii
P.! If yon are in waut of "gemd iVashing Sony, purl.oil White or Rod Casale Soap, Cdunly,Y tail: •Eni,".o. ILis Soap toremote grease spots,"super .. °wigsoar ., •
~,

Soap for the teeth; all that le requeeted of you ts ..

,that you buy the same At LS3II.II.IIUIER'S. [.631 Do you want a good tali Tonic? Sconethtig. g
to to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head, and anr.: to preTent falling out of the hair; if youdo. 0.9,
A Call at LEMBBROER'S. m
.If you want a good their Brush. Flesh Brush,

ll Clothes Brush, Nail Brush. or Tooth Brush,
Call at LEMBEitaER'S. ~421 Why do you walk so crook-hacked 'I Youshould Id0 wear one of the Shoulderl3hibes•Oere4•for iiiibil.‘ c

At, kitusEßaufs. . -

; • Preserve your Shoe Leather. 414 can do so g
pp effectually by using Richliio Now ColaPoun't E t's•I (Blacking.) Wholesale anti Remit. "!1At LEMBETKIER,S
LUNAR ()ILI LUNAR. OIL! I LON.IIt OIL I !

,
.

a. .„Do you reidty waut brilliant, safe and chew light.
If to, burn the Lunar Cilia tho Lunar OIL lumpy For
sale only at '• . • LEISIBERGEWS.

As., forDon't antler with Frosted -Mats, Cilithere is a cure et • ,LEmßEltakat's.Anything you want that is kept in A tad/ conducted
Pirse•Class Drug Store, eau be ftwnished You by,

• I. ,,EIiIIIERGER, Chemistand .I);;othecary.Si,' Special attention given to PCITBIC/AN'9
?lona and FAsiILT RECEIPTS, and all medicine dispensed
warrantalpure, always as good waren be obtained any •
where, and sold to suit the times, by

JOB:L. LEDDEEDER,
DRUGGIST, CuBMIBT At APOTHECARY,

February 2, 1.569.] Market Street. Lebanon.
Ainerican Witt claco,rust rebeired,a lot of Eno. 4.IIIKRICA.N WATCIEES,s ethe Etittle Jeirolry*Store of JANE:SM. HItLLY.

4banont Noy. .1858. •

$2500 WA,NTE.D.
IICIERSONS baying =Oriel, to loan rail have oppor-tnniti for safe Investment, i¢ ernes to snit, by en-quiring at tble office. TbelOtereftwill bepatcfpOrottly.

Jan. 79,1859.

Fashion:able -Tailoring, and
Clothing...Store.

-pro yo whowould.get. a fine Indio:tressed up in style
ij from top to toe: Gall and ace. Save 20 par cent.,
clear gain, at-the NEW,CLOTHING nonz, story o
CENTRE .1113ILDINtl, of 'tuber a Brothers. .

F,uorEft3 will find it much to their advenlege to bring
their'produco to the Cheap Store at the Centre Building*
of /AMR a BROTLIEAS. • . •

TAILORING.
The TMLORINO for Ctwtora work receives the perwmal

•attention of It.& J. M. Musa, with more rare than ev-er: Haying secured the hest workmen, they are preper-
mt to make up the meet fashionahro work at short no-
tice. TheClothing all.warranted, if they do not please
they need not be taken. Lebanon May, 12, 1843

Cheithitirltails for Soile;. .

11118 ,b
oaderviord!has.boatepri ten,and tirtnoti,b'un•

died 01110STNUT-RAIJA,siI. a„few huridryd . 0 AEI
ATO,;:fnt, sal% at his Landing, at-the Canal,p„.littlo

i2eith-Sost or F,oster.* elntch's Foundry; tagetbeiWith
alargestockot COALandCORDWOOD, which will be sold
as low so willSuit. the tibial' D. 'LIGHT, Nerchent.)

N. Lebanon. ;ran. 26.11159.-4t. ' '4' ' ' ' . '

•

toarFasileional)le
HOFF3IAN still continues the TAILORING

Lvi Business at his Oki Standin (Weberland street, near
Plank ]toad. whereall perenns.who wish garments made
up in the moat taattionrode style and bet manner, are in-
vited tocall. Ile has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Pat k and Loudon reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has none but the best workmen employed., he
guarantees that all work entrusted tohim will be done
in a satisfactory manner.

Vey With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretotbre, be respectfully Follett& public favor.
•TO TAlLORS!—Jit,o.recelvixl and for sate the York

and Phliadelphiat rt'of Spring & SummerFailtiOns-T6116f8 wishillgV-Fdahlons 'should let the eubScriber
know of. thefact thit hotan milk&his arrangements
accordingly. ' -MICHAEL HOFFMAN.

Labanon,_Aptil.l4,lBsB.

D41304 'PLES and N3looEst, ilt6eivelif °PIIbrsali by **.q." '• ' EUST

TH} LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
POUNDMES, .'IIINESTIOPS,&c,

PARMERS'.& MECHANteS'117Outsfry a*ati Mach iwee shop,
• 41:4_

. . LEBANON, PA.91111 E naersigned bating Tottdo-very greataddittens toI theirfacilities for the manufacturing of illacnrksar,wlll,mantifactur'e and keep onhand. a very general as.sottraent of RAIIIM&G. IMPLF.!.II..INTS. • embracingIV7retierasDaprored.Railway and Lrvcr Horieinneers and
Thre44,r; anabfned Reaper -and 2Tower, with-Oofl's latest improvements; . Cast Iron field Rollers,afain Drills end Pane, Porn Mouths and. Planters, Clover Antlers, Corti Sheltirii,Ftiddik. Straw;, nay Cutteri.

AU of the above lihtelilnes are of the latest and bestimprovements, and OPtill warranted 'to eresatisfaction.
,• Castings of all kinds made to Order,

and at short Mitten. They also inanriflietnreStSiu
ISMS. lint-Clearing, Shafting, and Mill work in general,
and pay particular attention to Repairing Engine/ and'Machinery of.all kinds. •

,They, invite ,ell Co -arid ;di:amine theirtwork, at
their Miechine Shop, on Pinearorestreet. Lebanon.

Aso- All orders- or: coiammitcations by midi will be
promptly attended to.. -

.Turie 2,-115S.
A. MAJOR.S:

Lebanon, Lebanolt Cs)..-Pa

W BIM E' R
arR d/ C MIR WORKS,Opposite the Lebanon Va11ey...A...1L Depot, Leb-anon, Lebanon county. Pa:

P. L. NV EIMER.
dot.= nuf ante SteamEngines fromAdtini 't `' .7a1 to 800 hors epower, of the latest styles

1„1,;;; and patterns, with all the modern
;. provements. Also, superior Portable En-nines (with Link 3letion Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,

for Saw Mills, wood sawingand Hoistingpurposes. Par-
ticular att- talon is called.toour small. Upright Engines'for Printers; Drug-gists and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take itg.a very small spate; andcan be Put un in a rcwn, 10%4Atousebold,fixtitte,t ALSO. Blowing Figines and MachineryforAnthraelteand other Blast Furnares. of. iniproved cdhstisuctiou
Forge Hammers, of L. Welinei's Patents Roiling 31111,

I:sllwhig, Planing and. Flouring Mill' Fixtures; Mining
Pumps. Hoisting. Machinery for Minas and Stone (Instr.
ries, Cars. Iron bridges,. Shafting. Hangers,

I rulleys.Turnlng Lathes,Drill.kresses, Plaiting Manitines,,
13rtiSS Stop Cocks. Valves and Brass Vixtitre.l,3lobe, SteamValves ofall -sizes, and Machinery and Castings ofevery

ALSO, 'Milers et any,slzo, form and weight, madepf
tlentotputterial,by=well known and entertoireedwork-

SmokeStarks,Water Tanks, Gas Elites; heaters,and StMet-Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by -dirid ing them into squares of 2!rulesand,hammering.eagluguare ;.anytimpgrfeetion isthut 'detected.ancriheTun* sheet rejectckl; thislaprac-
tised inoverlf:fear shops in'thia country,)

kLSO, a 'Steck of WroughtIron lie, thr, steam, gas
and aster, with att 'thttneeessary.fik.tures. constantly onhatid. and put up at the shortest notice arid nn most yea.
ionable terms. tron,ilrars, and CoMpesttion itiettd Cast-
tugs made to order,et the shortest notice.

Atteudid to' with-.prOinptness and dieSpateli: gludiof toiler"Makers_eiways ready for itoi-
icr repairs; TifACKPITTItWOLK made to order. ,. .

A.lktoniunientiOils
-.1)3* =xi) 'or othorwleo, ittteLed to N't*Lib CieSp:aol,4ol4I Worle. tittliytTed 3001.1.r0ntl or canal., freof . vri. ,lEt ;o 4tt./..Leb4ooEriFeify 4.

LONG.l.6lE..:sionx 0.51A8Er.....1.1C0D OA nt...L
_

L E-B A '4,1•0,N •. •
..psour rano S..;h ts

Petled,on then Steam-fint4rPoad,neurOunthellafid
4trecti Etta Lekanon.,.

TAW—- TUE undersigneidrespeetfniiyin.
form tho public 111,ga:tercel, that they
have added largely cod heir formerestab.
lialdnent, and ttise have all kiuns of the.lateetand beatdmproved MACHINERY

it, the Stare in fulb,operation. sholbas
WO OD WORTH' S'FVO °RING 4.0for conducting the general bitsinqsa for.
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.c c„,

and the experience acquired by E. LONGA= and
tiAncb during Chair connection with the Door. SA* and'
Lumber Trade;-for a number ofyears pakt, affordsfull as-
surauce'of their ability. in connection with 4..tbants, to
select stork &liftable to,tha— wauts of the DOOr and Sash
business in this State. . .

They now offer to Mechanics and Partnere generally,upon favorable terms, a judicioutilys9rtiettatock of-
:DC/ill:S. SASH. 4c., front the beet Lumber antunfacteries
in the state. feeling coaadent that their eigeprtamit is
not to be el:colic:I by ani other establishment in the
State in regard to exectneee in Mae, quality or,finisb,and
is calculated to afford thorough :adisfactints toall thoeo
who may favor tin. ntiant•Pixtioil with their custom.

The fidlowilg ,:•nraprise, the leading umieles of
.stock en ]tamp{

Non,ofall'aiteit . 5a..11, ofall stztie;
Door Frani, ter Crick and rebitri, ces
• ftemio bcttste . t- CaFirts, from 3•to 6 in.;
Wimlossuirsotrs, for brick Surbaso;

• itultilit•ms houses; Shutters of all sizes;
AN lUnciaof Mouldings; Minds of 'all sizes •

0.0:Spring Moulding', of aU elms; Wash-boards.GABSAL IiftoTTIER.
promptly doe.for-tkoie

tho Lumber. ELet•cuton,Jul.T,l64'47.
4iiiiiisll,ol110AS Cuo. PAirslsll/::..411X1D515 OETTLE

E..n.k.N 0 bV.OO-7,114.AT. .

"
ryt.lll. pPO ,OGNASISItiIfOItTILEorAtiA3ltiZeiSof!"""-gottrinVll4orltCOlnteB'CLllanViksinrun Otatton:anA

PS"" kinds ofseA t' 'N•IEVWiNpI 51AQUINgRy
EIMIZI •

Flooring. Boards, Weather 'Boarding,
Sash,Doors,Window.4-Door Frames,
Shutters,;Biii .4,l3lgiaing Scrolls,

SAWING, snit any —Otheektiid ;if Sawing which may be
wonted to suit builders. The subscribers beg :anis to
inform the public that they have the latest and bast un-
proved machinery hi-the County' such US WOODIT9Rreti14A:cm:ace., auslithat they are ably to produce as good
work as the goaitycan produta.

/COI* but'tlie best Mid well-sczeoned LIIMiER. will be
used.. Carpeaters and Evaders are invitad to tall andesarrdue their ready-made stock, which they will alwayskeep on hand. and Judgn for themselves.

Their Slop in anFlaegrovo itoodvporFhicaucr'sOld Foundry. Lubanon. JOUrI7.
81=#M3

Cliqh
lIISNKITI for past favors. the uniterstentsi respect-

-11 fully inforthsthe Public. that ha continues to carry
ou his 'Manufactory In East llanover township. Lebanon
county. on as extensive a scale as ever. it is unnecessa-
ry for him to sly:more, than that the work wilt be done
to the same EXCELLE'IeT STYLE. which has madebi
work nud name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. HO promises to do the work in the shortest possl-
lae time. Ills manufactory to in complete order. and beflutters himself to be able to render the stinte satisfaction
as heretofore. Ito manuilicturca
Broadand Alerin. Cloths, Chssfnetts, Blottkels, Whitemidother ?Ucurls; Me best manner.

Ire afro catch Web' and makes !tolls, For the cony°.
ideateof his,Custontera, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the farrowing places—At the stores of George L'
Scelienberger, Lower it Brothers, George Reinoelil, axdat the vow Drug Stgre of Guilford it Lemberger, gear.tits Market !louse, in the borough of Le anon; at the
store of -Shirk A'S:tiller, in North -Lebanon; s: Oosh-
erks. Bethel township; at the Wilk-lionise of William
Earnst. Fredcrieltsinwg; at the stoxo of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at theett-ro:or GiefitiF,Arotilman. Bellevue;

pithe spire of Illarthi kalinym; the stem ofGabriel lyolfereberger, New _Market Forge; at the store
of 3licfiicl Shirk, Bast, Hanover, Dauphin county; at the

. stares of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Hano-ver Leis:Mott county. An materials will be taken away,regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,
and.retunterbeguitt..,„.e., ,Mae ef'liffi cuitoin!trs Stririilng Wool card-
ed dyed end mlxed,, ran: leave tltre WIMP, white, at theabove mentioned plutep, Siith directions how they wishit prepared. Or his'ettiatomera eon Order the StockingWool to be prctated froth the Wool of the undersigned,which will tie''done sod loft at the destrwi places.

N. IT. It to desired that those having Wool eardoJ, wiU
pay the Cash therefor,.acthc alive named plates.t`•- it. "DYON LEMBERGER.
,oltsst-Rantreer. Lebanon county, gay . 12.1558.

•

STOW%
, -111.1.1r6E *ltc.

tr-llNittElltiEß would respectfully informm
the public thaff they halm opened a STOVE ..(.•

'RANGE STOB.Boaext door to the.Lebanon. Valley Bank.
in Cumberland street, Lebatuni,, Pa.; where they will
constantly keetkon hand u,,.largc atisci;Mnsnt of Stores,
Ranges, Lc. "Among the Meals noie on hand they wouldname the"followintri—Gallacher's Sun Rise • Cholti jAir
Tight COok, (Hobe Cook, all FIZCA. Charm Cook, IlsOub-lie Cook, Meriting Star- Cook. rill kinds Parlor:Cooks,()theism] Parlor Stoves; Goa Common, Egg Cylinders,
Harps; OverTop Furnaces, Fermer'a Volliardt all sizes
Bold and`Vantily Runge., Portable Boatel's, FIZZ,

Also, Filoliricle, (iratea, & e. • •

Stores taken in Exchange for e tebuisl;»
Lebanon,`Octobar 27c1e53.-tf. •

LUMBER, ‘VOOD AND COAL

WOOD rln4i C04,14 YARD.r TILE undersigned. having bought Mt.
II floury Spoon Wood And Cool Yard, a ,
ohort distance north-east of 31ersrr. Foster "gf
nlntries Foondry, in the 14-I,llgh of North
Inhalant: and al .so fr,no '2oo to non CORDS OF
WOOD and from O:',0 tottl TONF OF CAJAL. of all
kinds and graded. it ill ernat rho :mai or ticliver
at oar:nail profits AF 'NW tila titres. I thereforein-
viteall those that aro in ~ativr any of tilos,' salirks to
call and ere the tante,rraluland judge for
theinSeiveE. DANIEL I,IOIIT, ',merchant.)

North Lchanou, Apillll. itas.-tf.

Woabd, outi.
Tgr, untierrigLed are prer,ftrod to fornlrli Itli g.

WlTa,oaror OAK WOOD, to order, at any place in Leh-
** anonor North L0tx,,,,,ner ought% orders leftat

their Mill will I,e proneptly attendee.
Lebanon-April '21,155.1, lit S.'61143 s?-TOUR.

Cl ap L UMBER
frtitE undersigned having purchased, at Sheriff's Sale,

the entire stock of
• LUMBER AND COAL

and COAL!

In the yard of John 11. WITIIRYBK. he.;•
leave to invite the attention of the public L.-'--
thereto. It will be sold much cheaper than
the seine artiele•ccut be boughtelsewhorc: The stock am-
braces all kinds and descriptions of LUMBER kept iu a

stacked Yard. besides a large-11ot of first rate Mack-
stnith's,COAL. All we ask is that purchasers will call
and examine Our stock and pow-

prumi P AilFiNTZ,
Lebanon, Sept. 75, '5B.- &MN WiTillflY7Bl.t.

4f6 (WinE WER.
NEARLIT-2,001f0-00

I IF the best and cheapest assortinent of Titrantrc•-v-
-er offered to the public; is now for sale at the or

nd extensive LDNIRRIi and COAL YARD of_ _

BREC,IIBILL c 'IIORST,
rt the Derough of North Lebanon; on the Mink of the
Union Canal,-"at the hotel of Walnut street, a few
coaxes North of the 1,4-nano .team 614 OUO
goitre cast of Borguer's

Theiraasortment consists of the heat well-seasoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Jlentlock.EtoarclN--Cherry, Poplar and Pine toards;

134and 2 inch funnel and CommonPlank:
White Pine end Hemlock Scanttire;and ..h.iats;

White Oak Boar;,, Plank and duantling;
and 34 Inch Poplar Boards. Plank and 'Scantling.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!'
The best Pine and Hemlock Fhhs*les;

Abs. Roofing and-Plasterinv LathanChestp.ut Rolls ancl.Posts, and railings Ls fenci,..
,-- and Fencing-Boiards; ..

FLOORtI ,43. IiOZILDS of all sizes Itnd descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! CO.A !

The largest stock of.Broken; Store, Limebarners antiItollklayshurg Smith Cobl, aai [lac lowest prices.e..Confident that they have the largest and best PA-
sorment ofLi attEn of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of Cost, ever
offeredto.the citizens of Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily'and would therefore horde ail who went any-thing in their line, to examine their stork before pur:elming elsewhere. BRECTII3ILL $1: noßn.N.Lebanon, Bob. 24,16'05,

BDIV2AN,-if-A-at 44 CAPP'S
ERl'd., .D

This Way,ifyen-Want CheapLimber.
'1 1.1.1E undersigned have lately forthed a paxtner.

ship for thelnirpnee ori,egaking in the Luni.
ber Easiness. on a new plan, -would respectfully inform
the publiO at lathe. that their:place ofbusiness is DAVID
DONV:oaa 'a 014.1 Dinfitt•A'ao.. in hantt Leliatinii, frontingon=; lliestnut street, one sqtriire froin the Evangelical
church. inlay have enlarged the Yard and tilled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as. DOA.R.Da, PLANKS, JOISTIV,,

-LATHS, SHINDLES, AND. SCANTLING,hiall lengths and thicknesses. in short, theykeep con-
stantly on hand. a full and well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of-111.11LDING, 3IA'PERIALS. verAone in went
ofanything-in their line areinvited to call, examine their
stook, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past fawns, they hope, that by attention
tobusiness and moderate prices, to merita continuance
of .public, -patronage. - .

BOWMAN, 11dGEr & CAI P
Lebanon-11)th 8, 1.858.

Great Mgcorers of the Age-,CV
1M PORTA NT TO

TOBACCO -CHEWERS
Dr. Gustav Linnard'E; Taste Restorative Tro;

:ches,, the Great-Silbstitute for Tobacco
TTis a yrekh.tititenamt.incontrovertable fact that the
.1 use of Totehvoiiii-the firemen ma cause of many 01 the
Most severe Ittoritsi awl Physical Disorders to which iho

rare of rimeite subject, as careful analysis anil long and7Pikitival sxptrieace hive clearly Proven that it containscertain narcotic add poisonousproperties most dangerous
in their effects.. which by entering into the blood derange
the functions and operations of the Wart. sensing many
tosuppose thet.organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects also the entire uervoussystinn ; man-ifeating itself—ntiall who bare ever used the .noxiousWeed will beaptestimony—in- Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water .thaish, Dyspepsia, and manyother disor.
[lotsof e. siniitai character.

TUI TA:TE ItESTORATITE Tnocurzs
Are tleqgrieditt counteract these baneful influences, and
have proveteempletely .suceeisful in a multitude ofeas-
es, and whereverused. Being lint-micas in themselves
they exert a -conefirial eireet upon the entire systole, re-
storing the Taste which hes become ciliated or destroy-
ed tr. Ltdidgente. letely rmuovin., the irrita-
ti.,n and =companyit.g sensation of the Throat
—whiela are al waysconsequent upon abstabling, from the
use of TebecrO. and hv giving a "healthy tom to the
Stomach, invigorate the whale :latent.

Persons she are irrenterahly uadvstairdn,..v their eoro
MitlaiDlL4 and shortening flair lives, 5i0...1.1 toe these
.Truchee immediately an.l throw of the injurious and un-
pleasant habit of T014.1C40 Chewing..

These Troches or 14ezeuges are put imp la a Convenient
and portablefirm at the low prim. of 30 Cents per box.
A liberal discount to rhos trade. Prepared solely by the
undersir„ued to 1.811,1!31 ail erders should be addressed.

JAMES 110%riots, Druggi.q;.
• Maretr2.4,1858.-4y. Cor. 2d end Race, Phihda.

Cane Seated Chairs and
Cabinet Ware.. .

%J
11110TIl.EftLINE has now largo stock of Cane.

. Seated(Alain; andCehinet-Woreonband. •A ab.-Young Housekeepere and others are InvitedSi)mil and examine it before, purekuAnn oho
wbara.His work is all hisown manufacture, •••••:s•• • rV•

Alm. Ohl Cbaire.Rl•Cautd.
shop ii iu iftiont Street, nearly opposite the

Jail. • Lebanon, December 1, le.5.3.-Int.

'•Che:ii J011141"
• inet still Alive.

WIN SPITLEIt still keeps constantly„ 91:1
Int). kinds of Cabinet ware ofslbe haat styles end the
bat material and workinimsblib ' •

Ife has rondo mode, a munber of Superior SOFAS,
MIA' BS. BIIILEALIS, 'DINING TABLES, 1:11 KAKFAST
TAgrasfs, sink.; Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-
STEADS, and all kinds of Ware in 1k line of business.

AU of which he will sell cheaper for CASLI
than can be bought olden-here. lie is also
ready to make coffins and attend funerals at
the ;hottest notice. 411 persona in want of

Cabinet %Varian ill do well to give him u call at his rooms
in .liarket street. directly opposite the United Brethren
Church, before purchasing eLiewbere.

Ile warrants his goods to be as represented, and If itIsnot ED, he will make It so, free of charge.
Lebanon, Feb.l7, •

WHOLESALE AND EETIIL•

!OWNER- RDA:NUEAcrotty

41Ti3F;subscribers take this method to inform their
. Irienda and the public that they- linen commenced

the above businuis, in all itabntnehra. in the Bor.
' ough of Lebanou,on Mangrove ItontLneer what is

known as Plircuser's Foundry. They hope toreceive the
patronage of those in want of anything In their lino. sa
they promise to use the best ..tuaterials and employ the
best of workmen. .

OLD CIIAIRS REPA MED and 'PAINTED.
.11WP : Thufollowingdifferent kinds of Tioiber or Dm-

ker taken ra exchnnse tot. Chairs Wab
nob reiaer, 51'ople, Beech, Bomb, and Cherry of differ-
..ankkindsWARE- 110051, In IIi:TOWN BALI, Market St.,
Lebanon, whom a laign.Otaok of Ileady-rohdo Hocking
and other Choirs, Settee:, k'nrniture, ke— in countantly
kept on band., EItOIVEIL & r3OX.

Lebapon, Nor. lit 1848.FurnetnreShire.

TTAICRISON R. DIINDORE WOUbt respectfully. In-
-11 form the Public that lie baa taken the stand Ptte
Dundore a Oves. In Cumberland Street. betweer•Aliirketand Flank Road. where ho avail keep the largest, Baleen
And cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered In
Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
enntlnGil Furniture, which he will sell lower
,thatr.the like , carilm- henght •at any 'other
.place iu Lebanon.

site has on. hand a: large allitoEhneut ofSofni'—Ir ete.a.hites, Louriges, Centre, ier, Card and other Ta-
bles, What Nots, HatRacks, ac. Alsti a large and cheap
stack of stuqed, Csue-seat, rind common elisirs, Settees,
BeilsteldS;sed a lot ofcheip:'ALittresses.• Also, Looking

Itasiwood and .Ibliogany—sery cheap.
.6 Yen u d ert tili t.i L imiindspactvrticr utgr elyittoteig,:tinoun d Ipa lobwbytollour NsesvLotr .
TAKING. lle Los protided himself with the FINEST
ILEARRE IN. LEBANON, and will make Coffins and
Attend Fnnetalai at the shortest nottco and moat reason-

-ship. terms. Lebailtio, March 24,1858.

Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE"
,c,t3lttraLsse STitrin". : „

Opposite the Court House, I.etitinon, Pa.

TA R. ROSS respectfully announces that be has for
j sale a large and vailed assortment of Drdga, Medi-

cines. Dyestuffs. Perfumery. Trusses. Patent Medicines.
and Fancy Goods. which are offered at the lowest pries.
An experience in the Drug Business ofover 4Q'cars. and

he wants of the public, enable him
first st vle of the science.

DR. ROSS' WORII LOZENGES,
Are the most curtain cure for Worms
use. They are sweet, and no child

11 refuse to take them. Persons
mid tisk for "Dr. Doss' Worm Lozen-
-3," and refuse all others. Many per-
ns, not having this Lozenge, will try
get -you to take some, otherkind; 0.0

rt ldt them rhieriVe YOu—you ran al-
tysget them at Dr. Ross' Drug store,
thump., and you can have them sent
you,free of expense by mail, if you
close the price in a letter. If less-
tit a dollars worth is wanted, melts

pOaDonieri stamps, and yen will receive them by return
of mail, postpaid. Dr. itoss will send them to any part
of the United States, on receipt.of the money. Send on
then, and get ,hem. "Price Sir cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
These Pills operate without giving the lca.st pain or un-

easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
all cases in which a purgative would be needed; as the,
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness,Liver Complaint,
some forma of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood. and
all diseases arising Iron, impurityof blood. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
cts. per boa. Will be sent bymail on receipt of the mo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DR. ROSS' rwac MIXTURE.
A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headtudig,

Nervous H attache, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Ner-
vous WeelitiesS, and all other diseases requring a tonic.

TRUSSES AND SXPPORTERS.
Pr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, ;Marge assortment

of Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price, which will
be sold very low. An experience of more than 20 years,
give the afflicted advantages not to be hall at every Drug
store. -A personal attention to Mattinggiven: Hyatt,
steed a truss call at• Dr..Ross' Druz, Store,. Lebanou,

BR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.. .
• Ter Colic, Stasms, Restlessness. .4c.. of Infants. It

calms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and-induces to
sleep. without leaving the dull, drowsy state that fol.
lows the useof other infant drops. Special /atom-ton isnaked to this remarkable action. Ask Ibr Br, Ross' In-
fant Drops,

Tat. ROSS' lIAIR TONIC
To your bair falling oft? are you troubled with dand-

ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Rosa' Hair Tonic will
CUM these troubles. Prieo 25 cts. '

DR. DOSS' (tight FOR PETER & AMIE.
Peter cud Ague cured in 24 hours. Individuals who

have Suffered for ireekeand months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, front the excruciating
chill and burningfever. Sold onlyat Dr Ross' Store.

DR. ROSS' EYE WATF.it,
For the cure of Sore,Weak, or Inflamed
Eyes. Prite 25 cts.

Dll. WORII oiL.
A positive cure far Worms.

'Dii, itOSS' LINIMENT.The.heit'Llitiment In use for Rhsurna-
tisto;Sprains. Swellings. Bruises. Tooth-
ache, Sore Throat. and all painful and
Neuraloe 'affections of the body, is Dr.
Ross' Einiment,

DR. RUSS' TOOTH WASII,
For the: cure of spongy, and 'bleeding
gains,. Scurvy,for cleansing and preferr-

ing tile teeth and gums, and imparting a delightful fro-
grander ate breath. use Dr..Ross' Tooth Wash._ _

DR. 11.:RAL'S EX'r:
For the cure or Rheumatism. Totter, Scrofula, Pains

lit tho•Bones, Old Sores, kiniples on the fare, Eruptions
of all kinds, nod all diseases arloing from impure•illood,er the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at
Roes' Drug stare. - •

• COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.
Dn. PurktVo COUGa STIMP, prepared and sold only

byDr. Ross. opposite the Court Douse, is a certain cure
for coughs. Colt, Whooping Cough, &c. Look well to
the marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Rills' name is
on thebottle.

EPILEPSY OR }Tr CAN B 1 CVCREDI_ .
Evidence striinger "h,211 certificates! 2d.ReS TEOZTA-

In.t Comnocritro is performingmore wonderful ewes thananyother Medicine known It isperfectly safe to take.
Try it. if you are itot satisfied after using one notile,
the money will be'refmled; if not able to pay, one
Bottle will be given gratis to try it. Brien Five Dollarspar Bottle. or three dottier Tor ten dollars.' Sold ontgat
ldr-Boss',DrugStore, ' Lebanon, June 10, MB.sold at De. Wm' Dri.14; "Store, opposite the Court Home,Lebanon, Pa,

110WARD'ASmOCIANIOAI
PHILADELPHIA.•

3 Somnolent Jortitution establithed by special Endow.newfar the Rdicf of the SW:and Distressed,
. ajlieted with nrolonl and Epidemic

Stamm.111AE 110 W AIM ASSOCIATION, in view of the awful
destruction of human life.cowed by &aunt Miens-no. and the deceptions warden(' UpPit the nutbrtanatavictim.. of sash diseases by Quacks several years ago di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CRAItITABLEACT'worthy of their name. to opan n Dispensaey tar thetreatment of this class of diseases. is- all tligiv /arena,

and to give MEDICAL A DVICf.; GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter. with a description of their condition. (ege.
occupation, habits of life- ) and iu cases of extreme
poverty. to FUNNIst I I :AtF.DICINES ItE t: CliARGIt is needless to add that the Association comsnarids thehighest Medical skill of the age. aud will frouish themost approved modern treatment- .

The Inrscfors of the Azaorie.cloiv.ln their Annual Re.
port ttpost he treatment of Sexual Disease. for the- year
ending January lat.'lFsß.ospreeo the higheet smisfaction
with theruccess which IMS [tended the 'afore of the
Consulting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatorrheca. Sem-
inal Week um, -Impotence. nonorrlwea. ttleot. Sypiafdlis.
the vice of Onauisin or Self-Moss,Ac . and order a mm-
tinuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.TheDirectors, on a review of the past. feel nearedthat their lobo !a In this ephere of benevolent effort have
been of greet benefit to the afflicted. especially to theyoung. and they have resolved iodevote themselves; with
renewed zeal, to this very intifortent and.much despised

An admirable Report on Spermaturrbm' or SeminalWeakness. the vice of Onanism, 31:m1mb:teen, or Self-
abuse, and other diseases of the ouxual organs, by•the
OonFmltim,s Surgeon. will be seet.by mail (in It semis! en-
velope,) 10ER OF CI I AROE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage. Other Reports and Tracts ou the nature
and treatment of *Paull &batons, diet, &c.. are couAant•
ly being publisheil,ibr gratuitous distribution, Hod will
be snit to the affibled. Some of the near ten:unties and
'methods of treatment discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Address. for Report or treatment Dr. GL`OR6fErR.TIOUN_ Comon ing Surgeon, froward Lisottstien. No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors. •• .4"
LZItA D lIHARTWELL, PreeidentGEO. FA711c.1111..P. Secretory Nor. 10, '58.f.1y

PI / LA loi:1,1•1i A ai,,..l.“CAt,
twenty two years nen by Dr. KlN:lit-MIN, corneror Third and Union street., Philadelphia, Pa.

TIY ENTY-TWO
Experience has rendered Er. K. a most successfulpractitioner iu Om cure ofoil disensesofIt private nature,

manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, andthose arising from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There isan evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,is solitude, often growing up with them to manhood;and which, if not reformed in due thao, not only begets

nerloue obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series of protracted, lusklious, and devastatingaffections.

Few of those who give way.te this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered. reel strange and nnaccountable
sensations, and vaguerennin the mind. (See pages, 27$28, 29, of Dr. K's book on "Self-Preservation."lThe unfortnnate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply hismind to study ; his step is tardy andwealt ; he is dull,Irresolute. and engageseven in his sports with less Clier-
Ey than usual.

If lie emancipate himselfbefore the practice has doneits worst, and enter matrimony,his marriage Is unfruit-ful, and his sense tells him that this Is caused by hisearly follies. These are considerations which shouldawakca theattention of all whoare siutliarly situated.REM MIRY:It,
Ile wholdsceohlenself under Dr. KINNIMIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confidein his honor as a gentle
man. and rely. upon the assurancv, that the secrete ofDr. K's patients will never be disclosed. •

Young man—let nofalse modesty deteryou from mak-ing your rase known to one. who. from education andresp,ctability, can certainly befriend you:
04-- Dr. KINK ELIN'S residence has been for the /eatitroNTT TKARS at the N. W. Corner of TIMM AND

UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
'PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE • .•

Can have (by stating their case explicitly., together
with all tbeir symptoms, per letter, enclosing a remit.
lance) Dr. K. a medicine, appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded to any part of the Caked States, and peck-ed secure from DAMAGE or,pwaosint,by ilea or Ex-press. .EEAD ! TOUTII ASI) MANHOOD!!
A VIOOROUS LIFE OR 4 PRIIIIATURZ DEATH, KimautiBarr-l'amsavartex-Orax 25 Cara.

Letters containing that value in stamps, will ensure acopy, per return of mail.
GRATIS! GRATIS! I GRATIS! I !

A Free GIFT To AU.•
MISERY RELIEVED!"Natiirei Guide."'a new and popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and, impnissive warning, Mike calculat-ed to prevent years Of misery, and gave TbOVSANDS Oflive., le distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any t'oet. Office in the United Otates, onreceiving an order enclosing two portage stamps.July 15. 1857:—1y.
NEW li001)§.,! NEW 000DS

Ye Lovers of the :Der muffed
AS lysLL AS THE
USEFUL!.

CitU andaceI Nolo is girib•lime:
TO BUY CHEAP

rrutE "Contra Buildings" are full of NEW 0001103.--•j_ The taste of the most fastidious will be gratified inevery acceptation of the term, when beholding the beanti.ful New Styles of Wiles Dress Goode. Among the manywe will name a few. such as Poilo-de-Cheore. CircasianPlaid and Stripe; Plaid Stripe, !trader° and Printed Va-lentias French Printed and plain colors, ull.wool Lk ,lain; Printed and plain Cashmere, French Merino; !A-rena Byadere; .11-de•lstin, Enzlish and American Chintz.Site.—Blawt and Nancy, V.alvet 1131140re. kc. acknow.lodged to limpetsanything of the.kind in this Borough.Maids! a variety. Gloves, &c.Domestic :Goodlrauslin. Ticking, Check, ac.. fie., eocheap that.you eau save money.by purcliuslog.your sup-plies at limber 6; • mu. . . , •
Funnels, ell colors.'Very Asap: • pay" Gentle..men to purchase their Cloth, Qver coating, Oissimeree.Satinets and .Veatiuira, for. Itialiieolres and their Boys. outof the vary large:and welt se,kected Stock;jutrt..opemsi atthe Centre Bitildinrpr.ofritptiDEß..tißßOS., whoalways"Studytoptiet.

„
„READY MADECLOTIIE.Vatd please everybrodyLebanon, September 15th, 1555.. -•

•• •

HUNTKR'S
INEDICAL MANUAL

Being an original awl poritlrir Treat's.; on
MAN AND AromAN

Tagni. Phriciologa: Function*and ~exual Disorder*of
very 'kind. Zvi neverGviting Retnidirs for the

spongy care of diseptas bf a private and delicate charac-
ter. incident to the violationof theLaws of Nature and
of Nature's Ood.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CMS.

v...li.ii~...",...?„...,„,,•••~7,,--- - _-:;:..,., • .
- e ,'AlAAradt •./ ~..:,,,.-

. ' • ~,Is; ..'-- 1':.; .s, •

The author of the above
velume lit a graduate, and
having devoted a imarter of

ematury to the study and
trestment orSiryhilis and
kindred disorders as a time-talky. be 11114; beet ime
Heaved of mast invaluable

..•,, „
information in reto. the

• t.. ••
•

' saute.and Ivaido tocomprcai
into vade niecorn compass the very quinteseente of med-
ical science on this important &tided; ne the result of
the experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice in the treatment of sr-
cret diseases in many theusauds ofeases.itv the city of
Philadelphia alone.

Testimony of the Prof of 011gtirttics in Penn. College,
philadciphi

„
.

"DR. lIESTIR'S bIEDICAL MARVEL.” Theauthor of this
work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it treats, is a gratluattofone
of the beet Colleges iu the United States. it sfiords me
pleasure to recommend him to the usfortzatate, or t
the victim ofmal-practice, as asurecssful and twxriesic-
td practitioner. in whose honor and integrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH S. LONGSIIOUE, 11. D.
From A. Woodward., _11: ,D; ,, of l'efin. Univer.ity,

PbiluOelphia
It gives me pleasure, to add my testimouy.to 'this pro-

fessional ability of the Author of the
the

Menu-
et." .Nutueroue cases of, Diseases of the Genital Urgnue,
some of them of long ottindiog. have come under lay no-
tice. in which his skill line been manifest in restoring to
perfect health, in some instances where the p tticnt has
bees considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrtusqemontof ihofunctions
Produced by .-abuse. of. .fteeitla-of rcuery, I 40 not
know his superior In his .profi sslaion._ ,havo been ac-
quainted with the Author soiribthiyears, and deem
lc no more than justice to him as well ns :a kindness to
the unfortunate vietim of early iudiedietl n; to recent-
mend him us one, in whose proliswional skill andintegri-
ty they may safely confide themselves:

ALFRED WOODWARD, IL D.
One copy, securely enveloped. will be forwarded frow.f

postage to any part United States for 25 cents, or l copies
for VI. Athlrws, post paid, COBDEN & CO., Publishers,
box Wl', Philadelphia.

qm. booksellers. Canvassem and Book Agents ouppli-
ad on the most liberal terms.October15:1th:1555.-Iy.

Henry W. Overman,
0.14 Old No. 0) South WIRD Street, below HarkN et. Philadelphia.
11,EA'rUER DEALER

Calf Skiii. Noroceist, Linings. Bindings.
BID AND 0..% *OLE LEATHER, Be.

N. 14.—lion”h Leather, boughtor taken in exchange
March :;,I£46S —ly.

VIPIC FUND.
National

SAFETY TRIM
Company.

"'~_

lITALNUT Street. South-West corner of TIIIRD
V Street, Philadelphia.

INCOZPORATZD EY THE STATE OF 11F:INiTLVASIL
Five Per Cent. Interes't.

Money is received in anyatm, large or email, and inter.
est paid from the day of depo4t to the dayof witlidrio-

Ilie office ic open every day from 9 o'c.ock in the morn-
ing ti 11.5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on Monday one
ThursdaY S o'clock.

HON. LUSBY L..BENNEB,Proaident.
Itt)FIERP.ELII4:BGE, Wine President

Blum' J. Itheo, Secretary.
DINE VBS. •

Non. Henry L. Benner, P„Cartioiiarewitor,
Edward L. Carter, Jriseph a. Barry,
Buten Selfridge, Francis Lee.
Semi.K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkess.,
C. Landreth Monne, IlenryDiffenderffer..A9-Monefiereceived andlayments made-daily with-

out notice.
Tho investments are made in EEAL ESTATE MORT-GAGES. OItOUND RENTS, and ouch Bret class Fernri-ties as the Charter requires. Ang.-25,'511.

D. S. RA BE R'S
. Wholesale and Retail Drug Store*,

nes been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

subscriber resontirms announces to Ws aoquala-
-1 tames and the public in general, that he has con-
stantly on hand a large stock of

D It,U S PERFUMERY,MEDECII(DB,• PAINTS,
0 H CA L. 13 . - DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, • TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WADE, . BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, • EXTRACTS,
Darning Fluid, Surgical instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gar",- Tobacco, Ac. Al.* a variety ofFancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which be offers at lowrates. and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers wilt picas° remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where. Afi;i- l'hysicians' prescriptions and family reci-
pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
nicht. by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Building!. •

On Sundaes the Store will be openei for the coin.
pounding of prenrlptions between the hours of ianl
10o'clock, A. M.- 32and I. and 4 and 5 P. M. •

Lebanon, Dec..9, 1857.. DAVID S.. ItABER.
- -

~ifl Dollar 4 Forreiti

II%1) A iNClr,lii ilk...
The Surest and most Magi:4l4llV Remedy!

THIS TKA cures Costiveness end produce,•a health-
ful Appetite. rellevei patiiiitinfatiVeiu Colds, Rheu-

Lmatism, and porifie. the Blood. ForDropsy and -......._„Coosumption it i. likewiiel avlto verylt Remo. ...ltt.dy;and for Females before, and after Confine- it'lment it will prove a noveedttiling Purificative, , 4
being at the wince 'finean additichaf benefit'fp the In-
tqot. In severe l'ain in the Shaine& 'ft Will render
most valuable services. cleansing' Ind warming the
Stomach, etc. etc.. acid counteracting -ail unpleasant
sensations, which frequently originate froth flatulency,
etc. Take one Tablespoonful Of the above Tea to cute
quart of Water. let it b .11 for abotit one quarter of an
hour, cover it well so na to prevent the aroma from es-
caping. end drink it chid or warm, with orwithout an-
ger, 0110 quart everyday according' to arctilnstances.

(..ne fourth of a pound costs 25. cents. You may also
eat. the Tea In it' nantradatute:—.l TitesPoon •fult with
molasses, repe.tting this every 2 hours should thedistswo
be sev,re. Children ore to take thie nitsdieine in propor-
tion to their ags. SEBASTIAN ZEITI.EIt,

In Chestnut street, Seat House West of the MethodistEpiscopal Cemetery. [Lebano n, Dee. le, 'eS.-tirn._ .

The Liter Itamignrator:
PREPARED Dl DR. sANFORD..

I)11. 11IINTElt will Forfeit 550 if failing to &ire any
ease of secret tlinwase that may come under hiscare.

on clatter haw 'long standinti ar afflictine. Either uev.
are invited to hie Private Dooms. 41 North Seventh St.
Philtaa. without fear of bstemmtion, from, other pa
Dents. ' Strangersand others who hairs been. unF,TlU-
nate in the selection of a l'hyscian ere invited to callI.llPOTENnY.:—Trutteh unrestrained indulge:nee ofthe partiontl. by races, or trelfabuse. the evils ore num-erous. Premature impotency, involunhay seminalcharges, wurtingbf the or,mns, loaf of memory, a dis-taste for female s.oei&Y, gbomul debility,or constitution ,
al demmgcntent, arc sure to follow if necessary, consultthe; Doctor with confidence; he offers a perfect 'arc.lt EAD ANDREPLECT.—The affli.-ted would do Well
to refierrbefore trusting their healthand huppinenk andtoildttny cases their lives. in Welland,: of physicians fano..rant of this clew of maladies. It is certainly impossible
lOr one man to undershind all Mettle the human family
are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe-
culiar 111mull, In whhit he la more successful than his
brother profssFors ;and to that he devotes most of his
time end study.

C.OLYOUNDED entirelyfrom Gums, is one of the beet
purgative and liver medicines now before the public,

that acts as a (bihartre,easier. milder, and more effectaal
thou any other inedl-ine known. It is not. only e Ca.
thartie but a. Liter remedy, :teen first on the Liver toeject Its morbid matter, then on the.bowele and stomach
to carry off that matter; thus nccomplishing twopc:l'miasee effectually, uithout any of the painful feelinit:espe•rienced in the op,viti9llzlof nirist laallartics. Itetreld::th-
ele tteAystem at llic came time that it purges it;- and
when taken daily its moderate doses, will strengthen and
build it n;-.. with unusual rapidity.

The LIVET: is oneof t;. ' ' I:,rincipal r,.gulstole of the
human body: and a heu it ' performs ~ i. i, functien:,Iwell, the powers of the CO latent ar o fully develop•l. The stomee'. is.iltnes ..„._ -ntirely dependent on thehealthy action or the Lirev .1." for the proper perform-
ance it its flilletiMr. : ....j1 when the stomach is at
fault the bowels arc at ...fault, and the whole eye-
tem suffer In con,equene. ..ri of one organ—the Live's.buying ceased it.
of that urpin, one of tin

is study. to n practice o
it find aoiriuremedy a berg,

.Inty. Fur •he dhen-ne
proprietors has mule it
mere than twenty years,
uukt to rouuteruct the

YKARS f)F PIIACTICE. exclucirely devoted to the
mudy end treatment or diseases of the sestla/ organs, to-gether with ulcers upon the hotly. throat. nose, or loge,
pains in t h e bead, or Lwow. mercurial rheitinatmna• atri"
tures. Inure!. irregniaridee, tlhea-es ari.ing ftron"Shuth•fal oxemcies. or inipurittes of' blood. u-heirby the consti
tattoo 11.2+ bm-ome'efifet;bled, enablret the Doctor to offerept!ed:y,!•elicf to who 'anyplace themml vas under hisears.

Wang diwaugo•Hltilthl
Tu prove ..that thift

pnsgling •CititAd.d wi;J:
forms, baa but to try a
Cellain.

wlii,At it
etly la at last tmini, any
ler cninigaint, In inky 01 its
bottle, .and .311vict.loia is

These Oums remove oh
'from the eyptem, e•'pp{;
thy flow of t.f.le Surtgorat
food toULT:rt 7.1.1.1 purify

morlild or Iraqi ~tiirtv:r
nig in their elm° a boat-
ing the vternx-h. ramenT
tug the blood, giving tone

remminz the
ligeeti!,gu rarlieal cure_
owl; what bitter.
um of the Lira .1i1::•";,:o.

aleclicinP forwarded to any port of United States,
—Price Ten Dollars p,..r Nekafe.For sale. DIL DIVKINGSON'S CELEBRATED 3IACI-
NUL)-k:L ECTRIC 2.1 ACItr...?E.. Noncidor oilelr

requinmi; its power being obtailioi from ;a Fenno-
noir magnet. No fiunilyEtouttibe without oar. Pricecolt. $lO. ' • .

October 20tb,

and bostitii w the wbui
cause of the disaaaa uthi

Eiliatts aUd&:sare cu:e•.
roiled, by tho ocett.iono AN-DSEY'S IMPROVEDvalor.

Ono dose after rating i
stomach and pruvant,tin

jsuftilient to rebore the!av,d hum raising and
BLOOD SEARCHER,

searing.
Only one dose taken be

...Nightmare. •
Only one dose taken at

gently, and cures (Utile
One dose" taken artist

Pepsin.
One dose of two .tea- , ;,Hove Sick Heuciticke.
Ose bottle taken for fel)the cause of the disease.
Only one dose humedi-

one dose often repeated ie
morbu,s. end a preventive

Only one 'bottle is timid- MItem the effeets of midi- -

tone I.ottle Ink-n fursallowness. or unnatural •
One dose taken a short time

so the appetite, and makes tooOne Ouse often repeated cur,
worst fortis, 'while Snail:ller of
almost to thefirst dap..

Ono or two doses cures attacks causal by lrorms tochildren; there is no surer, safer, or speedier remedy Inthe world,as it never falls.A few bottles cure Dropsy,by exciting theabsortemts.We Mite pleasure in recommending this inedirine as a
preventive tor Elver and Ague., ChillFever. and all Fe-vers ofa Bilious Type. t operates with certainty, endtbourindB are willing to testify to Its wonderful virtue..All who use Itare•giving their 'unanimous testimonyto its favor.

fore retiring, prevents
TUE ONLY ACKNoWLEUOYM

REMEDIAL AUENT
libi hipagrity of MP Mae..

THAT Dint; WoRK•
•

THOROVOILLY.. EFFEtrIIALLT.
loosens the hoakeisInas.

A.ND TWITITOUT !

Tu' great PURIFIER. new before the nubile but a
'

• few' years, bas already won it nameand reputation
unexempied in the history ofany medicne es-et inven-ted. The ingredients composing It are simple. yet in

m•combinatiall powerful in driving disease from the
humeri eystem. It cures

Scrotida, Canwvonsfbrreations,
Cutaneous Diseases, l Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on the thee, Sore Eye,.Old I: stubborn Ulcers, Scald Deed,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness.
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mereuriel Diseases, GeneralDebility,
Liver Complaint, f Lose of Appetite. •
Low dpirits, Poet Stomach.
Female Complaints. and all Diseases having their

origin iu an impure state of the Blood.
Every Agent who has this medicine for sale. has' dr-

culare. on hand containing certificates from persons who
Lace been eared by its use. Morey of them are desper-
ate easee, end commend themselves to the attention of
those at:dieted with any of the above diseaees. The fol-
lowing certificatealone is selected, as carrying with itthe must indubitableevidence of the virtues of this won-
derful medicine. •

Swornstatement of David Vereary, of Napier Tama-
ship. Bedford comity

InApril, leetie as near as I can remember, a small
pimple made its appearance on my tip, which soon. be-
came enlarged and sore. I used poultices ofsorrel, audwash of blue eitrol, without effect- Finding the soreextending. I tailed on Dr. Ely, of-Schellebnrg, who pro-
nonueed itCANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread p with:es- Finding these remedies of noavail, I coiled upon Dr. Shaffer. of Davidville. Somerset
emuity, who also pronounced ,the disease Cancer. and
gave me internal and external remidiee—the letter con-
sisting print ipally of caustic; but all tonopurpose, as
the disease continued epreedMg toward the nose.- Inextuseda preparation ef arsenic, in the form of salve. This
for a time checked thedisease, butthe inflammationsoonincreased: I next called upon Dr. Steller. of St. Claire-
ville, Bedford county, who also proneueeed the diseaseCancer, and applied a salve said to be a never tailing
remedy ;bet it had no effect whatever in checking thespread of the sore. InDecember, of the same year, thedisease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted Prof. R. S. Newton, of the Medic
MedicalCollege. Pfe pronounced the disease "a =fano-erne (emcee- superinduced by an inordinate use ofmar-
CM y." Us applied mild zinc ointment-,andgave mein-
terned remedies. My face healed up, lint the inflamma-
tion was not thoreughly removed. In February, 1857,
hepronounced mecured, and.I left !belt me. In April
the disease again rettirned, and ea violent was the pain
that--I could not rest az night! Late in May I returned to
Cincinnati. and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr Newton, -with whom Iremained until Septemberdn-
ring which time he timed every known remedy, andpart-

succeedediee:eel ingthedisriib"tlhtulreturl`edeny Mee. I continneeeiigNeW'sPrearethltneai:
also medicine that Igot from Dr. Ely, bittethee Cancer
dritinued gra wing until it had eat off the tortside ofmy
nose. theyreuter portion of my left cheek,. and. had at-
lacked myZell eye. I had given up all hene of,ever be-
ing cured, ADO, Dr. sEly said be could- M-relief,but
that a cure was impossible- In Mareb,lBsB.I.bouglit
bottle of -Bled Searcher," but ',Muse eindirsi that I
had no faith in it. I was veryweak whenlcentmenced
taking it; hat I found that I gained' Strbigtli dey by
day, aud also tbatethe ulcer commenced deyeng -np.
continued. and when the third bottle was 'taken myface
was healed as if by a miracle. I need'a fourth -bottle,
aud have been healthier since than I here beenfor the
last seven years. Although my face is mdly disflgured•

-Lam still grateful toa benign Providence whohasspar-
ed my life, and which;bas been donethrough theinstruMentality of Lienemes Buss ere BLOOD Se...seem- me1 •- • •DAVID MICREART.:sworn and subecrebecleelds 31st day of Aegliek-aer.,1858. beforeme. one ofthe justices of the Peat'' ,for the'BoroughoPtßellidaftburg mystics—ll- .Iis7ones-, Blair rountypi_
Palleitaitj-olifreainA-Sod, Jonestown; datrnDee,
i en to gu ern,t Nebo; John Carper, BeichauanrEiey,Campbeletown;-•ffillieveS. 'County.John cr,pbaugh,,,Britigeport: were,I.aelleerf Penn.• 110.11,dw-Fr m

Alai! Sitld:iit„ oppositetheDr.Geo. Ross' DreL4: l:-.v..• dinfiltelfoniNfEeleetion, Pa- 1•`-
'7711/ able l'att11•11iilet-tZsehornig mfri enenl i ahde

• the nubile in getallt!eib.'4l branches, at hisreel-T.o4L9kulm i;uslNE.t.;n
&Weld East Lebvinoa, (cn

,_east„ from Major alVer j,ll°:tPt':l-6,Ls: °saudthenS ga%Sireedeet:nie 2uß tsBY" , atteu gcTin dDort teehasiness- hopes to receive a share
fits: and-moderate ehar.ese

Ile was along time in the em-
, a thePabli ,, e!em• and feels confident otwagnee,ploy °I. Mich-11 eatistection. Being a new beginner heNew 111:krber 51144.; givin g geuera

patronage oaf AIILLY-uFf-116(mon'L*k..D.-'%lolllYKlP2SMAPll6.KETZtrUSllTayiEnErfoViitiPrtitte.Crit'thizeilserf..l
Jiebanon and vicinity;eluttehe. stillcontiremshiseirsheeass

Se/°°n,and is prepared to -bruSineiite/ki the -Ma .test and Ip.ce; I.IEOELEUCSrIegnreLAD(lllll„ES7use'an°-y.'1:Pi3:1:11111:1;arLB'MCEnew stasisENeCestyle, and woulds:inch give 'him a trial.Lebanon, Oct. 21-1847.!;!!..5nvp. e
.

—lt yew ward araise dish of osetere, ge
cApsoz., for Gentlemen and.`kin-IlYi/enaltlas.t)I4ST.P,R.S.
pilieatteSwassore'ritertP'Oi YUThisltrfork; T"Zira es7"s.tmalvesery ACultr .eare:,

` OYES opposite Mrs. Itiee's Hot.- relrrbatleoZlei-1-'orvid...4,tfilecaBl.l and el*lblat',A•DAM RISE.

luatt real, will cure Dys

spoonfuls will always ra

nude obstruction remove!
4att makeA a perfect cure.
.trly relieves Cholie.wbile

sure cute for cholera
of cholera. •

led t. throw out of the sys-pc.' ine after a long sicksicas.
ausaike • tent,us al l
ulorfroth the sl.in.

) before eating giriss ri.,17),:,
ad digest well.
4ss atronic Diarrhoea in its
r Dowel ConiplainLi yield

Mix Water in the mouth with the invigorator and
['Wallow both together.

TheLiverlnvigorator is a Scientific Medina] Dii.coveryand is daily working cures. almost touttreat to believe.
It cores as If by magic, evett the first closeglving benefit,
and seldom more tlum °tie hutile is required to cure nuykind of Liver Complaicit, from the wont Jai/ndiCcorDye-
pepeia to a common Headache, all of which arc the re-
sults of a Diseased

PRICE OBE DOLLAR A 001 -11.1.
OIL SANFORD, Proprietor. ii.ls Droodway. New Vor

Joni% L. 6E3111E1162a, and DR. 106.1, Aseuu for L.tba-
non ; and retailed byDruggiets. no 4'58-Iy.
11131-7...-ere.2ltarssarrairsomacb
OCEAN- .:.TELEGRAPH, 1CALL + BZE THE NEW STOCK

Dd-Goods, Gropery & Crock-fly,
--AT TUC-

ReVER.S 9 STORE.- -

T EONARD &DUVET-MAN informsLis friends and th
J publiothat he has ingot received a nnw stock of

Goods for the Winger Trade,
which will be found as cheap ao any stock of tho laud inthis town, consisting of all aoch GOODS as are usuallykept it. a first ,tlase ctoee: " •

Particular attention is given is :Staple Goods for the
country trade, not neglecting the fancy articles for LA-
DIES' WEAR--sach as Lace', Lawns, Edgings, Under-
stemma, Handkotchiefe. &t. •

GENTL.SIIEN are incited to examine his CLOTHS,Can-nacres, Ctisjnetj, Tweeds, Fancy and Other Vectlisgs,.
TelYeta, Cords. .t.e.

In tho GROCKHYdepartment may be founda
Splendid neeartmeut erory need in the Family:Coffee, Stoor, Spices, Teas, -Mackerel, &c.
CROCKERY the stock is well selected.

L.2ONARD ZIMMERMAN.
AZ', The bizilleStzearket price will be patd for COQN.TRY ?ROM/UN. Lehanoii; *ern.. 22. 18b8.

Books! Rooks! •
WALTZ &;11021.$ would respectfully.1/11/..., inform the Public, that they constantly

receive, from the Ktistern Cities, copies of• Plo!. . ' all the most important and attractive
New Books, as soon as published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they ,can be pureh nsed
Among those lately received are...

'Partou's Aaron Burr. ~

Livington's Travels and kesepTehei'lu South Africa..Spark's Life of Franklin',.. •
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Omit King, • •
Bayard Taylor'', :Northern' Travail, •- Debit and Credit, • •
The Reason %Thy.

They have always on band a large asiortmentofSchool
Books. Blank Books and Stationery_ Sunday SchoolBooks. and a hu-ge assoitmout ,of Flute, Piano,

• Violin and °attar NERO. 25,66 FOrte,Zde-lodian and Violin Instructor., . •PAPER H A-N -G I N 3.of Foreign itud•Dolareatic Manufacture'''. 4
Window -Skades...- • •

The NI oii t.h.l/ar gazivies
and all the..... • • . •

• NEWSPAPERS, 'dai.l4**. WeeklisCanbe had by calling at the store. onCutuberlay street,.in the borough ofLebanon; at the siitn of the"r.lglibtok."11291..Orders left with them for anykkid, argoods in theirline, will be promptly attended to,Lebanon. Feb. 4. ISfis. "

IP


